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HOT ICEWORK-Our nomination 'for Sphink of the Week
Award . .. Men's Residence entry for Ice Sculpting Artistry
towards the weekend's Varsity Guest celebration. Officiais
deny the face-now missing-started out resembling Muk-Luk
Mvardi-Gras promoters.

Mississippi News Badly Biased
JACKSON, Miss. (CUP-CPS) A NEW POINT 0F VIEW
Mississippi's newspapers are The Mississippi Free Press, a stu-
flot known for moderate poi dent operated weekly, provides

tin nthe integration ques- Mississippians witli a point of view
tions heJckoOfliefo-that has neyer appeared in their

tio. Te Jcksn dilis, ol-press.
lowed by most of the papers in Founded last December by mern-
the state, have printed diatribes bers of the Student-Non-Violent Co-
against James Meredith and the ordinating Committee, a Soutliern
federal govermnent in recent student action group, tlie paper is
months that are, to put it mild- nowunder the direction of 20-year-

oId Charles Butts, who left Oberlinly, shocking to a casual reader College, Olilo, to work for irptegra-
from outside the South. tion in the South.

Even the mild stand of the Uni- Butts worked for some time in
versity of Mississippi student news- Fayette County, Tennessee, helping
paper against the violence at OIe share-croppers evicted from their
Miss, brouglit low-level insinuations fans for registering to vote. He
about ber morality and good sense. came to Jackson and the Free Press,

But in the midst of the state's racial determined "to convince Negroes that
hatred and invective, one dessenting they are not inferior, but indeed are
voice is beginning to make itself human beings, entitled to ahl the
heard. riglits enjoyed by other citizens."

Career opportunities
for graduates
in chemistry, chemical, mechanical
and electrical engineering and
engineering physic
the company: Canadian Chemical Company,
Limited-producer and world supplier of
organic chemicals, cellulose acetate flake and
acetate yarns, fibres and staple.

the location: Edmonton, Alberta, where three
plants occupy a 430-acre site. One plant
produces chemicals: alcohol, ester and ketone
solvents, acetic acid, glycols, pentaerythritol,
formaldehyde and other organics. Another
produces cellulose acetate flake. The third
makes Arnell- yarns and fibres. Sales offices
are in Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver.

the advantages: Wide-open opportunity for
advancement, not only in the usual sense but
in sound professional growth through varied,
interesting and challenginq experience in a
fully integrated operation. This diversity is
important-to you, because it makes your
work more interesting and multiplies your
opportunities-and to us, because it helps us
bring up senior people fully experienced in our
business.

the careers: Exciting work in any of a number
of completely new fields. As a qualified chemist
or engineer, you may work on research, product
development, process engineering, plant

design, construction, or some important phase
of production. As a chemist or chemnical
engineer, you may elect a career in sales or
technical service.
the future: The facts, the record and the
operations of our Edmonton plants ail testify
that this is a young, progressive, rapidly
growing Canadian firmn with world-wide affilia-
tions and a bright future. Our engineering
department is one of the largest and most
diversified in Canada.
Our markets are world-wide. Through our
affiliates, we are strongly allied with leading
companies in the textile, chemical and plastics
industries. And our raw materials are basic
Canadian natural resou rces-petroleu m by-
products from Alberta and cellulose from
British Columbia forests.

the details: Probably you will want to know a
great deal more about our policies, methods
and operations before discussing your future
with us. We shahl be glad to send you booklets
and detailed information. Just write to Depart-
ment A, 1155 Dorchester Blvd. West, Montreal
-or to The Personnel Department, Canadian
Chemical Company, Limited, P.O. Box 99,
Edmonton, Alberta.

SERVES THE CHEMICAL WORLDI

mohn9aL f
CANADIAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, LIMITED

Montreal - Toronto - Edmonton - Vancouver

CONTROVERSIAL STAFF
Currently running the technical

send of the paper is Lucy Komisar, a
rsenior on leave of absence froni
Queens College, New York. Miss
Komisar worked for two years on the
Queens Phoenix, student paper at
Queens, currently in bot water with
its administration.

She lias been active in civil rights
work most of her college life and was
jailed last year after a sit-in strike
at a segregated Maryland restaurant.

The 21-year-old circulation man-
ager of the Free Press, Dewey
Greene, made news recently as he
sought to become the second Negro
to enter the Universtiy of Mississippi.
Turned down hy University authori-
ties on the grounds lie was unquali-
fied, Green lias fîled suit in Federal
Court seeking a court order to ad
mit him.

A native of Greenwood, Miss., the
headquarters of the Whjte Citizen's
Council, Green is a veteran of three
years in the Navy.

SUBSISTENCE SALARY
The Free Press staff is paid a sub-

sistence salary of $20 weekly, large-
ly financed by donations from North-
ern Colleges. Students at Tougaloo
College, the state's only integrated
college, help with office work of tlie
newspaper.

Things have flot been ail rosy for
the Free Press, liowever. It cari-
not be printed in Mississippi, and lias
to be taken to Memplils, liundreds of
miles away. Local police keep close
watch on the paper's staffers, and
Butts was beaten after a picture of
him with an article attacking the
Free Press, appeared in a Jackson
paper.

REAL IMPACT
The paper lias been given sorne

financial support from local Negro
businessmen. Students at Oberlin,
Earlham College, Harvard, Brandeis,
Notre Dame and Indiana University
have sponsored subscription drives to
aid tlie Free Press.

In a recent article, the American
Liberal asserted the Free Press was
beginning to have a real impact, flot
only in Mississippi, but in Washing-
ton, simply because it prints regular-
ly news and articles that do flot
normally get into print in the state.

By exposing examples of brutality
and giving big play to shootings and
beatings of integration workers, the
paper bas called attention to many
incidents that miglit have otherwise
gone unnoticed.
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